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Bertha Adkins Speaks at Commencement 
Fifty-six tat Teach rs Coll ge student v. ill b award-

ed the Bachelor of cienc d gr a l th Comm nc m nt 

Cultural Affairs Committee 
Releases '60-' 61 Convocation Plans 

exercises on Jun 6 at 10 :30 A.M. Of th s , lw -nly-fiv ar 
According to Mrs. A. L. Fleming, chairman of the Cul- Junior High Education majors, and thirty- n ar El m n

tural Affairs Committee, the three convocation speakers for Lary Education majors. In addition, four stud nts will r -
next year have been obtained. ceive the Associat of Arls d gr 

For the fall convocation, to be held October 7, 1960, Mr. Th Honorable B rtha Adkins, Und r cr -tary f 
Nicholas Goncharoff, a political scientist, will be the guest Health, Education, and Welfar , will address th graduatino· 
speaker. Mr. Goncharoff's theme will be "World Youth in class. A na li v f al isbury, Miss 
an Ideological Conflict." Ad kins is lh C' daught 1· of • dna 

Mr. Goncharoff should prove an interesting authority hep1 a rd an 1 1, r cl ri k P. Adkins. 
on this subject since he is a former Soviet citizen and Rus- h was du a l cl in th publi c 
sian tank commander. His higher education was received s ho Is or a li sbury, an l was g i·ad-

unl l fr m lh Baldwin chool in 
from the University of Odessa and the University of Munich, Bryn Maw r, Pa. h r cclved 11 r 
from which he received his Ph.D. ill philosophy and history 1 .A. clcgre from w II s l y II g 
in 1952. H e directed YMCA lead- and holds lh M.A. dC'g ree from 
ership tra ining programs in Amer- schedul ed for April 25, 1961, will olu mb io. n iv rs ily. 
ican and French zones of Germany have Dr. H arold Taylor, a form er Miss Ad kins was flPP inlccl lo 
before he came to the United President of Sarah-Lawrence Col- h r p r s nt ffi c by P resicl n t 
States in 1952. One year after his Jege, as guest speaker. H e has re- Eis nhow t• in 19G8; sh is th o fi1 ·st 
na turaliza tion in 1957, Mr. Gon- cently returned from a period of woman lo v r hold lh offi . B -
charoff clid first-ha nd study of at- travel and study in the Near E ast. fo1· lakin g lh Washington post, 
titudes of youth in fourteen na- Dr. Taylor's topic will be an- Miss Adkins was D an of Worn n 
lions. nounced in this paper in an early a l W s l rn Maryla nd oil g for 

The second convocation for the edition next year along with more ighl y ars. In 1912 sh b came 
school year 1960-61 will be the information pertaining to his back- D a n of R s id nee a l Bradford 
Mid-Year Convocation on Febru- ground. Junior oil g in Massachus tts . 
ary 7, 1961. For this occa~ion ~r. Both the fall and mid-year con- Sine 1955, sh has b n a m · mb r 
Cecil Northcott, a theologian, will vocation will be subsid ized by the of lh Board of Trus t s of Am 1·-

be the guest of honor. He, too, ~as Danford Foundation of the "Arts i a n ni v rs ily a nd is th only 
a topic that w ill be enlightem~g I Program" of the Association of woma n to s 1·v on ils Pla nning 
lo the student body as _well a~, m- American Colleges. Miss Bortlm I ommitt e. 
fo1mative. His topic will be Af- - ---------------------------- Among other "fi rs ts, " Miss Acl-
rica : Continent of the Twenty- k ins was th fi rs t woman v 1· to 
fi rst Century." . Address on Man's Destiny 1acl d1· SS lhe F innish Am r ican So-

Rev. Northcott has been a writer ci ly. In Augus t , 1959, she was the 

on religious affairs for the Man- At Baccalaureate Servi· ce f a lur d speak r a t th 14th a n-
chester and London papers and ed- nu al Am r ican Days F s tival spon-
itorial secretary of the Lutter- sor cl by this g roup a nd held in 
worth Press. From 1950 to 1952, The Reverend Howard L. Gordy, Jr., speaker ~t our Pori, Finla nd. U nd r th ausplc s 
he was general secretary of the Easter assembly, will present the address to the Sernors at I of th Inl m a lional Education E x
United council for Missionary Ed- the Baccalaureate service on "Rendezvous with Destiny" on ·hang P rogram of lh D pa r t
ucation. After graduating from June 5 1960. A native of Salisbury, Maryland, Reverend m nt of State, Miss Adkins made 
Cambridge and London Unive~·- Gordy ~eceived his BA degree from the University of Mich- an offi cia l trip to Poland in No
si ty's School of Oriental and Afn- igan and his BD degree from Yale University. He now serves v mb r , 1959. Sh w~s the onl y 
can Studies, he became a_ Congre- as pastor of Quantico Methodist Church. In keeping with ~o~an of the d l~g11a l1onve~-~~~~~
gational minister. In addition to his theme excerpts on t he dignity of man as a gift from God itnv1tl d bly lthe ~ol11s ·nGPoola nd for 
this he has made four visits to • _ _ _ - - o rave ex ns1v y I 

AI ' ·t· maJ·or and a cha llenge to m_ an to _be th pu1 ...... ose of xchanging vi ews rica and is now wn 111g a th ta cl 1-

biography . . . s t rong of_ cha ra~te_r, ~I s 11 111g STC Students Honor with offi cia ls of th Polish Gov-
The third convocation , which is and ba ttlmg a ll ll1Jus t1 ces, a re ta- , rnm ent a nd Polish institutions. 

the Honor's Day Convoca tion, k en from the Books of _Psalms and Dr. ld::11 Belle Thomas Whil serving as assistant cha ir-

Sixty STC Students 
Candidates for Diplomas 

Sixty students are candidates 
for r eceiving diplomas at the 
Commencement Ceremony on June 
6, 1960. Four people \\till be re
ceiving their Associate of Arts 
Degree and the remaining fifty
six students will be r eceiving 
heh· Bachelor of Science Degree. 

The AA degr ee will be given to 
those who have successfully com
pleted' four semesters in Junior 
College, whi le the BS degree will 
be given to those ,vho have suc
cessful ly completed eight semes
ters of study preparing them for 
Lhe teaching profession. 

AA degree candidates are as 
fo_Uows: Lewis Coghill, Elbert Det
Wiler, Virginia Houchin, and Bon

( Continued on Page Four) 

Ephesia ns from the Bible for ~he U man of th e R epublican Na t ional" 
Scripture lesson and the r spons ive On May 24, ] 960, Dr. Ida Brll c lcomm iltee from 1953 to 1958, Miss 
readings. Thomas, r t iring thi s year as a Adkins ins tituted a series of 

Music fo r th e service is under teacher in the history depa r lm nl, "Br ak!asts with lhe Presid nt." 
the direction of Dr. J essie L. Fl~- was g iven a forma l fa rcw II hy I nder thi s plan , Miss Adkins 
ming. The processional hymn will the en Li re stud nL body in a St u- I brought to Washington outstand
be the majestic "A Mighty ~or- dent Government Association spon- ing women from national women's 
tress is Our God." Ch~rlot_te Sim- sored recital in r •cognition o_f her organizations, coll ~ges and univer
mons, a contralto , will smg the thir ty-s,ven y a rs of d d1 cated sitles, ancl the busmess and maga
solo part of "Ave Maria" with the se rvice to the leaching profession I zine world, to meet and talk with 
College Chorus. J eanne Gladden, in general and io State Teachers , P r sident Eisenhower. 
soprano also a soloist with the Coll ege at Salisbury in part icular. The Reverend G. William Truitt, 
ladies ~ctette, will sing "Pani s Dr. Wilbu r Devil biss, President, Associate Rector at St. Peter's 
Angelicus" by Franck. Accompa- escorted Dr. Thomas into t h~ as- Episcopal C~urch i~ Salisbury, \~ill 
nists will be Barbara Carstens, sembly hall as SGA President I deliver the mvocation and bened1c
Class of '58, Joanne Littl~, Class Ja_ck M ss ick welcomed her on tion. The College Chorus w},ll sing 

f ,60 and Charlotte Simmons, behalf of the many stud ents, past Ant hem for Spring from Cavel
~lass ~f '62. "God Ever Glorious" and present, who h~ve had the leria Rusticana" _with Mary "."7i_llis 
will be the recessional hymn con- privi lege of learning i_n her ~lass- and Charlotte Simmons prov1d111g 
eluding the service. es. Tom Wimbrow, V1ce-Pre~1dent solos. . . 

. arents fac- of the SGA and representative of Candidates for degrees will be 
Students and thei~i{ bl"~ are the present student body, present- presented by Dean Earl T. Willis, 

ulty members, and e pul 
1 

eate ed Dr. Thomas with a Wedge- and President Wilbur Devilbiss will 
invited to a~tend ~e Bac~f/~: the wood bowl. confer the degrees. 
service, wh~ch _will be 

3
~
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college aud1tonum at · · · 
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Letter to· the Editor 
Th need for an clitorial in a 

coll ge newspaper on stea li n · in 
th e dorms is, un questionably, a 
ituation that calls for thoro uo·:1 I 

dent in ou1· attempt at a respec
table solution to another pl'oblem. 

Lel' catch our rats and NOT 
1-i u I'll down the barn. 

-Loui e D Harcum 

investigation. heating· is degrad- 1 EDITOR'S NOTE: Jnt.erest and 
in~· '.'.'.h~revcr it is foun.~.' but the I critical com1~1,ent concerni11g. the 
~· ?c,,~,tion of ~-called. c1pple-pol- HOLLY LEAF 1s ctlwciys apprecuilect 
I h11.1~ •. and buttenng-up the mul earnestly sOU,{J.ht. For this 
pro f · 111 t h ame breath seem reason Hrs. H arcmn's letter is 
induhiou logic. mo. ·t welcome. N evertheles ·, it 

G rnn ted, there ARE thos h u- seems I he recent ,eclilo1·ial (tbout 
man \\'ho would LIKE to ex- chl!<tti11g, stectling, and apple-vol-
chnng " hot a il'" and "compli- is!ti11g ,w as either 111.i read 01· 
ment " for re ult likened to hard grossly misintervretecl. 
\\"Ork and di li g n.ce, but need \\'e II T!te 1· was no illu. ion in the 
in i ·t that our "p rof" are so edilorial or i1b the thought that 
in1111alul' , o square, so egg-head, went befo r.e the writing of the 
and so lacking in memory of thei I' ditorial e1'ther of the ill.A . or the 
own student days tha t they don't ph.ys-ical shape of lhe teachers' 
kno\\" the col'e or can't recognize /10dies or heads here cit STC. The 
a [al sc bit of codd ling when t h ·y 710i11t oj" the editoricil was cincl we 

'L' , 
e 1 • tnrnt s till i::;, t !t at the v cilues of 
1l seem to 111 t hat "w itch- llt.e students w ho would flnd al-

hunting'' on this leve l can onl y r eady have engcioert in such ctc
p1:e~ent us, as tudent, from re- tivitie ewe cerlciinly below that 
al1.z1ng- ~h va lue of true friend- exvectecl of colle_q e s tudents either 
hips \\"1 th som of ou 1· uperior on I.hi· cc11111n1s or any other cmn

lha l \\"ill h dear to u · vcn wh n ))ll. . 

11· 
1

l'C tellin o· the grandchildren To be more vrecise : the eclitor-
abo ut "when I was a pup . .. " icil was 110t con-cerner.l ,w ith Jriend-

I can r me111be1· \\"1th gl'eat ·Jar- ~!/ conve1·sation or wil.h connsel
ity a nd r pect so111 of my high rng of any kind. l J/e cire 1110 t for-
chool teach rs-mo t of whom I Innat e lo lw ve teachers w ho not 

w uld fee l welcom to visit ven only cillow but welcome S?.teh 
now to ask for aclvic . If we met f1·i.enclships. H owever, ·it i s ct fa ct 
nn the street or at a oc ia l gath- that can be verifi ed that some stu-

ri n ·, our !:(TC tinn· would" be genu- dent.s attempt ci1)ple -1poli s hing. 
in and fill ed with much gladne s '!heir uccess or lack of succes.~ 
at. 111 tin · a ain . I 'm proud of 1 • nnolher. matter entirely ancl 1,1 
th, re lation hip and wou ldn't im- d1<l 11-0t in the f01, mer e<lilorial 
po on it for anything in the no1· clo i~e not now fee l comp.e!,ent 

rid. enough. -in our knowledge to com -
of our profc or here at men! 117)01~ i t. It i~ also rt fact 

are kind and con ide ratc ~hat checit!11g <oul steciling do ex
nough to be willi1ig to give xtra 1st on this ca1np1is. Th e ·e were 

time and n rgy to students hav- the tl11·ee /acts the editorial was 
ing prob! ms or to those who ne d co11":ernecl ,with ancl they CAN be 
g·u idance. verified by nea1·ly a11 !I STC st

11
_ 

om · rn mbers of our tuden t dent. 
bod. \\'ill need furth r "'llidanc 
a they go on into gr at:r fi eld Off" El 
aft r uncl rg racl ua te work. Are l(ers ected 
,,. to tab every out-of-cla s di -
cu sioH, very mile or o-re tino- or 
ourt y, as patronizing? I c r

tainly hop not! 
L t' cl ar ou th owner of 

thes wandering finger and get 
them un I r the car of a quali
fied m clical do tor. But, for the 
l~ve of all that' ood and gra
c1ou here at T , 1 t's 11ot ruin 
the many clo and natural friend-
hip betw n teaehe1· and tu-

The semester's end is drawing 
ever closer. The words ··vacation " 
"Sp.· ,, , 

i mg, and "exam " are to be 
heard everywhere. Thei r signifi
cance ne d not be explained to any 
further xt nt. How vei· ant· . t' . 1c1pa-
. ion for the forthcomi ng emcs ter 
is perceptibl ven b fore our 
present one is over as evid nt in 
th~ pr paration being made. Dor
m1 tary rooms have been selected 

(Conti nued on Page Four) ' 

College Man Commentary 
By PETE CATHELL 

In a t ime of crisis a unified front on one of the opposing sides is 
desirable a nd at times nece!:sary if survival is to be the order of 
the day. 

To the interested bystander , the break-up of the Summit Con· 
ference did seem to herald a crisis although not as serious as though 
at first. 

The immedia te reason for th is break-up was the capture of the 
CIA spy plane deep in Rus!: ia n territory and the ammunition for 
propaganda it provided as a g rounds for the behavior of an irate 
Khrushchev to launch his tirades against Eisenhower and the United 
States. 

No one blames the President for not buckling under lhe So1iel 
Premier 's humiliating and unnecessary demands but there was wide· 
!;pread cri ticism at th e Administration's handling of the matter im· 
mediately after the U-2 was reported missing. In an attempt 
squelch this criti cism before it became suffici ently organized to do 
serious damage to the current policy makers, the martial drnms of 
subctucd patriotism began to be beaten to the tune of national sol· 
idarity. Naturally, it was left unsaid what was to be done, if any· 
thing, a bout future coordination between the different branchcz of 
the Federal governmen t. With such criticism successfully squelched, 
it is extremely doubtful if the Administration will release a statement 
which will in effect guarantee th e preven t ion of any future mix-ups 
in similar instances. 

This being the case, the American publi c is being azked to go 
abou t its business a nd not question the pol icies of the government 
even when a governmen t blunder could have pushed us even closer 
to war had the Soviet Union been better prepared for it. The lyrir.s 
of "Right or wrong, but s till my country" have had application in 
some cases but a r e not to b e u!:ed as a device where incompetency 
and short-sighted pla nning can cause a n international incident the 
long-term effects of which have not yet been seen. 

Natura ll y the flights of the U -2 w ere necessary but being com· 
pletely unprepared in the event of its capture does not put the agency 
responsible for its flight in a position of being beyond reproach. rno,·· 
ing over gaps in pla nn ing is not nationa l unity at a ll - it is national 
stupidity. 

Apathy on Campus . 
"American students are a kind of pre-Organiza~10n Man. 

I can just see, having done arbitration in the industr1al ~cenel 
that em p loyers will love this o-eneration, that they ai e ndoo 

· t b n" to go11:1g . o press many grievances . . . they are got t1 ren't 
their Jobs , they are o-oing to b e easy to h a ndle. There a , 

. t b b ' . to be an\ go1_ng o e any revolutions. There aren t g?111g . cai-
~tr1k~s ... " Clark Kerr, President of the Umversit~ ~~n of 
1fo r111a, used these words to aptly sum up the opim col· 
learned people who have evaluated our (the average 
lege student's) v a lue s a nd " e merging character." . d nt 

P erhaps this is true of the "average" college st~u!b· 
bu t suddenly throucrhout the countr y there h ave been the· r b 1· never mgs, not large rumblings , granted, but rumb mg~ There 
less, of anoth er breed of college student emerging. stu· 
seems to b e a hint of a readjustment of v3:lues. Mor~ Ob
~en~s. a r e b ecoming disciples of the new philosophy ~uthor 
Jectiv1sm formulated b y the proliferious Ayn R.oad, an 
of Atlas Shrugged a nd The FoUDtainhead. Quotmg ~ro: of 
article, '_'Is Apathy On the Way Out ?" ~ay, 1960_ ~:o by: 
~aclemo1selle we r e p:int the e ssence of this ne~ phi! r/an)' 
~h:Y n:rnst. a man live for the sake of others· · · -~m tha 

C!v1h zation is to survive it is the morality of altrui · d of 
m en h 3:ve to r.e j ect ... The issue is w h e ther the ; e~e of 
others .1s t h e first mortgage on our life a nd the ~u Pone to 
our e~1sten ce. This philosophy certainly is ~ forei~~ if for· 
~men~an yo_uth who were reared in a n e~viro:1me t cetera, 
e ign aid, social s ecurity, right-to-work legislation, e 
et cetera. . tha 

Th h ·1 uru1n" oug the HollJ L eaf is not n ecessan Y ti t vo e 
_.T.C. join the ranks of the Objectivists (who .d0. nt° reSted 

smce t h ey find both parties too socialistic) , it 15 in e mpUS· 
an~ ma~be a little insp ired at the interest on other tto, nol 
es m t~1s n e w philosophy and a correspond~g. l!enal coJlege 
only thmk but act on issues inherent in the mdn?du tiOD~ 
as well as taking firm stands on nationa l and mterna 
issues. 

(Continued on P age Four 
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• • • And The Season Ends 
Tuesday, May 24, brought to a . ctua lly, the term "All -Star" is I ft out, and in ch osi ng lh ST 

1
11tili ty m 11, hcs ler Davis, J ack 

All-Stars w f I that thi s has olso M s i k and Way n Britti ngham. 
b en don . B low i a list of th Th manag r was Dick Taylor. 
All-Stars, as chosen by rival man- , The ball gn m fo llow cl th Lypi
agers: l B Tom Hor man; 2B Bob a l pall rn of games played 
Sinagra; 38 Tom Taylor; Jay throu hout th s a.so n at T in 
McCrea ; Ll! Gordon Gladden ; 11' !whi ch fancy fi !di ng, poor fie lding, 
Paul Mu rrell ; Rl! Cli ff Denny. The good pitching, m dio r pitching. 
pitchers wer : Don Wi lley, Bob I go cl hi tung· ;1nd no hi tti ng wer 

close the 1960 edition of Coach Ben a li ttle mis! ading, for everyon 
MaO'"S' intor-mural softball league. know that it is just as impossibl 
Th;

0

fi na le found Tom Alclerso n's to pick nine or ten men from a 
men pitted against the All-Stars group of 50 01· 60 and label them 
of the other three teams a nd much as "All-Stars", as it is to pick 11 
to the d ismay of many ( in par- men from the collenge ranks and 
ticul a r the A ll -Stars) Alderson's label them as "All-Americans. " 
club cam home w ith th bacon. 1 When s lections of thi s typ a r 
The fina l score : Alderson 7; A ll - made, it is only norma l that some 
Sta rs. 3. cl s rving persons a re going to be 

Taylor, Russell Sm ilh ; at h rs, I xhibil cl. I n fa L, th on ly consis-
p te Cathell and Jon J ff rson; t nt I 111 nt in this gam was th 

umr iring, whi h thi s writ r f els 

W WAA New Profession Offe r e d I • S • Cl was clo ne in a h ighly omm nclable Lloyd ins St d t ncommg ,emor ass I mann r. 
College U en S Off" Th big man in lh wi nning Jin -Preside·ncy Coll eg students are being ask- Names 1cers I up was Ill otlo1~, lh right-ft !cl-

The ·w omen' Athletic As:oc ia- eel to consider a "new Profess ion" The S n ior cla s of l!lGl elecl •cl er and cl anup hi lt r , who tw '. cc 
- mobili ty specia lists - who will ofl''icei· i·eccritJ,,. 'l' lin ii e,i, 1 ad nr·s I in th arly inn ings cam up ,vi.th Lion has announced th e \\"inner. I bl' cl ' ' 
be trained to teach t 1e 111 • t hal emerg·c 1 · rrorn the •l cc tion s men n bfls a nd a.ch tlm cl. hv-

~~x/h;ea~-'. cction · or offic e rs fo r Th new fi eld of instruction wi l1 will take charge imm diaL ·ly. r cl k~y s ing! s whi ch clrov · m a 
"11cl r t he di r ction of Dr. Ale- be ina ugu rated at Boston Coll g ' E l ct cl Presidcnl of th clu ss I lolal o[ f ui · mn. • nough a lon to 
'-' Chestnut Hill, Mass., in a 14- cl f a t t it f bl fforL of lh 

thea , vhitney, th WAA Board wa. Rob rt F'itzg ra id. Mr. Fitz-month program beginning June 27, · l i rs 
prcse nled its s late of ca ndidate g ra id g radual cl from Washing- I ' · · . 
to t he Association. which con- 1960· ton High choo l in Prin ss Ann . The only bnght li ght in Lh at-

. App li cation forms may b 1 1 f LI 'J' 1 11 en wn lh 
0• ·, - t of ,·111 0··1 1.·ls 11rol lecl at STC. J u rin.g· the past three y · 1·s w la c o . 1 ay on · ., " ta inecl from .Joseph Ru nci, Boston l I • r cl I l man Pat LJoucl wa elected Pr ~id nL ha participate I in th ·oi l ..;- hom run J asc s co n. - >,_s . 

, Co ll ege, Ch stnut Hill 67, Massa- B 1 s· · th lh1rcl 1nn111g in t he final., whil e Barbara Street ·horus and th mr 11's chorus. 111 J 111 ag rn 111 · 

\\"a victorio us as Vic -Pre ·idcnt, chusetts.. . . · .· t hi s g roup he ha : b 11 libral"ian lh rwi s , No I Ffl_rm r, lh w in-
Beth R id a scc relary, and Jo~·ce The piogi am is ~ pioneeung I and will b Vier-P r s id r nt nrxt ning pil h r, had IIUI t r ubl in 
P oo le as treasurer. The newly- ?reak thr.0~1gh 111 the f1~ld of teach- ye:! r. He iE abo a m mlit•r o( th Ir li1·ing th e hit~ rs in a n a ppar-

111g mob1hty to the b~111cl. . Sc,·ence clu l> of" 11•11·, ·11 h ' i.s the nll y asy fashi on. Farm i· wa .. s, elected offic rs ll'erc inlroc.luced at 11 ocluc 
"The program_ '~ 1 pt . Vice-I r s idenl. Mr. Fil:q.{er:.ild has P 1•haps, a litll wi ld but this 

the \\ AA banq uet held on \\ eel- teachers who will mstruct blind 
1 1 

IJ , 1. , l . I di ln 't b Lh r th Stars for th y 
ne day_, May 23, in the col lege t II a lso J ' 11 on L 1e a n s 1sc w1c • 

mer.1 and wo'.11en o .w~ c .mor~ and wa thi s yeur a.war 1 •d all w r ont nt lo swi ng at lh ,ha.cl 
dining ha ll. . easily and w ith g reate1 sa f ty, . itch s as w ·II as th good. f h1 s 

Pat Lloyd, vicc-~res rd nl for Mi·. Ru nci a nnounced. "Teachers A~l'. 1 ·vl lll ' l.lL 1~~Y·~ . . . · l~illin n ss to hit bad pitch s could 
1 !r -.3!) a 11cl a .native o.f Cam- wi ll learn not onl y new methods I he i~_e11 V1cc-_1. ' '. s1d;1.1~ o~ .U1 C' hav ~ n on ' of th majo1· factors 
bri dge, en roll ed 111 STC 111 1957. 1 of instruction, but also th e na tur I ci~s~ I~ '.I.I ~c J an .. L t1 cha ,~I s~:;,: in th Ir cl •f at. Sti ll , th on thing 
Since her entrance he ha Le 11 of the hum a n sens s and of blind- I iss J,i chai cl 0

~ 
1· ; 0~~, · a.' · I thal is imporlant in a cont st or 

active in a ll pha, es of sports. She ness itself. " bur~ and. a g rn r ual' o irom~ ·n ti . o ·t is r suits a ncl si ne Far-
. uce cd Ph~ ll is Williams, a se n- E ligible a1·e colleg students who ? nior High .. S~,. ~~ · 11 .. 11 /~~'t" ~1

~. 
5 

a~1 · up with ' th d sired on 
1o r , as pres ident. I have earned their bachelor's de- 111 th~ S~phanc,s 1 !ay~ , ~ ( J JJ). of vicloi·y, it mus t b assum cl 

Barbara Street also of t he C d'dates must be in good and ,nt1 a -111111 a l s po1 Ls ,n t he " ff ctlv " 
cla~s of 1962 . h~wecl her inter-h gereaeltsh. ao nf igood mo1:a l character I form of basketball, so flball, vol- that Fann r was ( c1 · . I 1t 

· ' · · b · ' . I 1. II Th 1· w r a ' W 1sappo r -
ests 111 sports this yea1, y I a nd with visual acu ity corres tablc y )a . L k r I . k t cl pl asanlri s which n cl 
participatin g in hockey and uas- to 20/20 . . Mary Anna a . o . ,~·~ap . ~ . 1111 n R an . . 'fhc most ileasant 
k U,a ll ; she a lso received he1· lo- Each traineeship is in th ,Ly has. b ·en chose n la:;~ l1 ca~- m n tli°11in~ . ~) l wou ld I without 
cal ra ting for refereeing basket- t of !ji?800 covering fu ll tu - urer. i\ l1 s. Lake graclu ~1L cl . r n ;,urpr. S(} .1w,1 n l 'B b Tay-

amoun .., ' 1037 fr m h sapcake '1ty l11 gh qu sl1on, hav to go o o 
ba~~th Tici d, a freshma n who has ition a nd li vi ng costs fo r the 14.- a;1d in lhc la. l three yc·a.rs has J Ior, whos r Ii ~ I itchi:1g was jus~ 

$110\1·11 co11 ·, clc r·alile ·111t i·e ' ·,11 all month course. been on th I) an 's lis t, ha s •a rn - short of sensational. fh b~ts o " The cunicu lum wi ll include psy- hummmg a · I t' · cd th(• Achi evement K y Awar,1, Aid rson's m n w 1· . . . po r ts and extra-curncu ar ac 1v1- chology of learning, a bnormal p~y- t ' l the third 111 nmg 
ti·~ 11.·111 ·ci·vn a ecretary next k ti and has I c•e n xlcndcd 111 mlic·r- c rry tun un 1 · 
~ • ~ chology, orientation to wor w1 1 ship in the Phi Alpha T hcla wh n Bob cam in . For th r ma in -

yea r. he s ucceeds Evelyn L-0f- th blind, dynamics of blindness . . . 
1 

d . C th gam h was ab l to 
land . and rehabilitation , nature and g roup o[ wh ich she is th , ocra i o 'th a nd 

Joyce Pool e, class of 1962, w.i ll t1·aining of human senses, medical and Program 'hai1·111a11 for J!J60- se t ththm doh":tn wS~m n~fr*~syo l1·'s 
M 61 . Al so '111 h 1.· •n ior y ar sh ' on ly · r e I s. .· ·,es of llold t il e Offl.ce of t reasurer. J 1ss ls f ha b1"l1"tation of the t op 

aspec · 0 re wil l be editor of th• /!,'t•err11· ,e11. criti cs w l'C s en a mg c . 
Pool has sho\\"11 her interest in blind human behavior and case Sh l1as Ile n p .. s ident of th<' lh pr vious Ho lly ~ ea?f aft r the 
athlet l.cs a a cl1eerl eader fo1 · the k' · · I s Weekly seminars h l 

h wor pnncip e · Wes ley Foundation, a memb r or game · · · enoug saic · . . . pa t two years; t hi s year s e with medical, educational a nd so- th b I ty 
Cal)ta ·111 of the squad. 11 s ob the Holly L eu/ slaff, a Reprc ·en-1 Disappointing was · e ma 1 1 . 

crved as cial work exper~'l. as we ~ ~ t L" to SGA Slud •nl memhc·r of Ron Wi lley to g t the ball ove1, 
- - - - - - servation ~nd chmcal. expeuenc~~ o~ iv ul tural Affairs ommittee, and when h did , the inabi li ty of 

DR. IDA BELLE THOMA with the .blmd are an mtegral pa I mcmb r of 'oll eg- • Chorus, l\frm - 1 his All -Star backe1:s to come _up 
(Continued from Page One) of the program.. . t B ber of Women's Dorm 'ounci l, with the big defensive play which 

I The course will be given a os- 1 , Id h tten him out of the ;\Ir. Wim.brow a lso reprcsen tec cl at St Paul's Re- and a memb r of th e Women s wou ave go . ff 
the Men's and \\" omen's Dormi- ton . ~oll ~ge a.:nter fo~ the Blind Gym T am. inning. Four of the seven n '.ns ~is 
torv As•ociation at the assemhly. I habihtation C ' Secretary for th clas · wi ll l c of Wiii ey were unearned, sti ll td 
Th; me; and women living in the N~~.~;~~~~s:f the course will be 01'111a Baker, a g.raduatc of doesn't lighte\ t:l~e~~r~~n aofco~: 
dormitories jointly presented Dr. I Master in Education de- orlh Dorch st 'r H1 ~~ Scho~I. fea~ on the s ~ n 
Thomas with a radio as a tribute granted a .JI b prepared for ca- }liss Baker has part1c1pated 111 p t1tor as eagei as Ro · 
of their re pect. . ~re~ and w~·eha~ilitation centers, the horus for th rce y~ars and The defens ive play ~f the game 

fo an adcl1:es 1 y Dr. Devilbi ss reeis at ubli c and private 
1 

\\' as recently elect cl Pl' s rdent for wou ld have to be credited to .Pa~il 
the admiration f It by everyone I school.s, a nd p bl" cl the year 1960-61. She wa · Sec re- Munell whose catch of Bail~y s 
who has ever had any a ociat ion agencies for the Ill . tary for he l' Junior y ar fol' the long fly to .deep left-centerf1elcl 
wi th Dr. Thomas, either profes- EA and has been lected for robbed the hitter of wha t woul d 

ionally or per onally, was ele- . J 960-Gl again. have surely _been a home run. _How-
gantl cl which was pl:inned an.cl P1 esentecl ever by this la t e hour the tide of 

.Y express · t D Th mas was ' b t d a cl 
Th · assembly was in t he form I as a surp l'ise o r. 0 . . • . · , ~ . battle had a lready een urne 11 

of an exclus ively t udent partici- the students' way o~ cxpt essm_g COl\lME CEMEi\T I this did littl e except please the 
nati ng . ·t I s· Joists were Janet appreciation and saymg a pu_blrc (Continued from Page One) lrans a nd preserve Taylor's no-run recr a . o . vh rnce 
Hoffman Judd, Cla of '60. and far well. to a pei son \ 0 

1 "t Followin O' the Commencement effort. 
Charlotte Simmons Class of '62, I the year the college ope,ncfc . 1 els E xercises 

O 
graduates a nd their I Also of a pleasant na lure, but 

· · ' · d · h I cen a trus tee n en · · ' · b t t t s'de and p1an1 ts were grad uating J o- J 001 s a~ J. . h . t the families are invited to an mformal on the non-cam a a n aspec I 

anne Little, Dean Powell and and an 111spinng te~c _ei . 0 h . I luncheon in the Dining Hall. (Continued on P age Four) 
\\'anda l\'Iurphy. Th occasion, many pcopl "'ho hav kno,, 11 ei · 
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PORTS President, Jay McCrae; vice-
(Continued from Page Three) president, Tom Alderson; secre-

of the game, was the number of tary, Bill Vlheatley; treasurer, 
fans who turned out to cheer their \Vayne Moore. 
favorites on to victory. Not only Newly elected President Jay Mc
did they offer encouragement to Crae intends to enforce dorm regu
lhe players, but their attendance at lations and to work closely with 
this game as well as throughout the administration in order to pro
th ntire season add non-vocal mote suggested policies as brought 
support to Coach Ben Maggs' forth by members of the dorm. 
"Sports for All" program which on The Christian Association chose 
occasion has been the subject of as their officers the following: 
some minor local criticism. President, Barbara Crum ; vice-

The season has ended and with president, 
it another school year, so with its , 
close comes the thanks of the par
ticipants in the intra-mural leagues 
to Coach Magg's (Charlie Bett's 
fr i nd ). fo r organizing a progra_m 
in which we all, regardless of abil
ity, could participate and enjoy 
ourselves. 

So, with the cry of "someone 
h Ip Outten with the bases and 
equipment; and what happened to 
all the good softballs?", ringing 
in our ars we say so long - have 
a wonderful summer, stick with 
Lhosc Orioles, and finally the old 
cliche . . . "Tennis, anyone?" 

Paul Merrill 
Sports Editor, 1960-61 

' rx·ry CANTIIDATES 
(C ntinued from Page One) 

nic Lee Jones. 
andidates for the B degree 

are as follows: George Alford Co
lonna, Lloyd L. Coop r , Joan. Co
wan, Julia Crawford, Thomas 
Daffin, Donald Darby, Mary Al
ic l ye r, Helen Mae Ellis, Mar
ga r t F la1111 ry, Beatrice Gilb rt, 
Jan t Hart, Ellen Brown Hawk , 

onstance K. Hillman., Peter Ca
thell, Eugene ar tens, David 
Byrd, Emily Bums, Kenneth 
Briel ·es, Rob r t Bowen, Cecel ia 
B ryk, Joyce Bennett, Marilyn 
Bo ton Band 1, Patricia Bailey, 
Grace A pia.n. Ayers, Gloria Mil
l 1·, Joanne Moran, Jane Harris 
Na hold, Debra Peters, Dean Po
w 11, ue Mag·ee Purcell, Robert 

chilling, June Taylor Smith, 
:.'l[urray Ro s mi th, arolyn Hig
gin Taylor, George A. Thomas, 
l\Iary Joyce Tow11sencl, John Mes
~ick, Barbara Mar hall, Irvin 
:\farsh, Patricia Mahan, Mabel 
i\Iadd n, Joann Little, Rose Mae 
Lewi , i\largaret l,e\,•is, Ellen 

reig LeBel, Jan t Hoffman Judd, 
onstanc M ars Humphreys, Jan

ice Hubbard, Suzann Robinson 
Holt, Edward Yawg· r , Phyllis 
Yat , Robert West, l\Iary Jane 
\\ eber, i\fary Emily Twilley, and 

ancy L Towns nd. 

Off! r E l ted 
(Continued from Page Two) 

regi tration cards have been filled 
out and Iections have taken place. 

Th members of the women's 
dorm hav selected the following 
offic rs to represent them and to 
work with themselves a11d the as
sociation next September: 

P1· side.nt, Jerry Blazek; vice
pr sident, Jacki Davis; secretary
t r asurer, Linda Dentz. 

STC Seniors Make 
Futu·re Plans 

Many are intere ted in what 
the s niors, who will be alumni 
after June 6, \\ ill be doing next 
year. Questionnaires were sent 
out to the seniors asking their 
placements for next year; this 
same questionnaire also asked' for 
the individuals to mention what 
were their mo t treasured re-
ults from four y ars of college. 

Many just replied that they 
would be teaching next year; a 
few did specify where they would 
be loing so. Gloria Miller plans 
to teach the third gTade at Bel 
Air E lementary .School ; Janet 
Hart, this year's Holliy L eaf edi
tor, plans to teach the fifth grade 
at the State Ridge Elementary 
School, located in Harford' Coun
ty. 

The second grade at ,~ est Sea
ford Elementary will be benefitted 
by the teaching of Carolyn Tay
lor, and t he fifth grade at Pem
berton will be in the capable 
hands of Joyce Bennett. Gene 
Carstens plans to teach ma th and 
science at Stephen Decatur Bea
trice Gilbert plans to tea~h the 
fourth grade at Seaford Central 
School, and J oanne Little will 
teach the fourth grade at the 
Bea~•er Run School here in Wi
comico County. Mary Joyce Town
send and Nancy Tow:nsend' replied 
that although they will be teach
ing here in Wicomico County 
they a1:e not sure of which school 
they will be assigned to do their 
~rst ye~r at teaching. Tom Daf
fm replied that he is going to 
teach fomth grade at the Ard
more School in Prince George's 
County. Barbara Marshall plans 
to teacl~ the second grade some
where 111 Harford County, and 
P eg· Flannery, not only plans to 
star_t her teaching here in Wi-
comico County during the . comm.g 
year, but to be manied as 11 
Pete Cathell and Jack Me~~~ck 
also plan ~o do something other 
tl.1an teachrng immediately . ! . upon 
gt ac uat 1on . They both '))Ian to 
spe1~_d a few years in the U. S. 
1ai u~e Corps before entering the 

t ach111g profession. 
. M_any interesting replies were 

l ece1ved from the enior on their 
treasured results of college years. 
Most of them replied II had helped th co ege 

AP ATHY ON CAMPUS 
(Continued from Page Two ) 

Just what are other college students doing? They are ' 
actively opposing such issues as state loyalty oaths and 
right-to-work legislation. They are vigorously supporting the 
banning of nuclear tests and the right of students to invite 
controversial speakers to the campus. In short, they are 
~orming opinions, expressing opinions, and acting on opin. 
10115. 

College students are also disputing the emphasis being 
put on the Grade. (Note capital G.) According to a cross. 
country survey college officials are talking more and more 
about "quality education" and we already know what the 
majority of the students are doing. They are buckling down, 

, worrying about exams, giving up membership in campus or
ganizations, and glorifying the point average. Again quotin~ 
Mademoiselle - "Most college students accept the new grim
ness of the academic grind almost without question. 'This 
is the way it is,' they seem to say, 'this is the way it's going 
to be, I'll do my best to succeed on their terms' ." (This edi· 
tor urges the reader to note the use of the pronouns "I" and 
"their".) 

This is not to say that the Holly Leaf is saying lhat 
quality education is not important. But, is it really quality 
in education that we are getting when we become so grade 
conscious that we forget all else? Is quality education what 
we are achieving and have achieved when we are found to 
be wishy-washy in principle and spineless when a situation 
arises calling for a definite stand one way or the other? 

It is gratifying to read of a new vitality, a new Aware· 
ness, a new personality in college students arow1d t~e conn· 
try. It would be still more gratifying to be reportmg that 
S.T.C. students are realizing that they live in a world broad· 
er than the four walls of a classroom - a world that has 
need for people who can and will form opinions worthy of 
activation. 

the most rewarding commen.ts of 
all were those which read "col
lege has trained me for a pro
fession." 

Should a Catholic 
Be President? 

By Loretta Fitzsimmons 
Now, with Senato r Morse with

drawing from the race for the 
Presidential nominee for the 
Democratic party, it looks as 
though a Catholic, and a very 
c~pable ~eader, may be facing 
V1ce-Pres1dent Nixon in Novem
ber. 

Everyone is entitled to freedom 
of r eligion according to the Con
stitution of the U. S., but through
out our history followers of Cath
olicism have been handicapped po
litically. 

Senator Ke1medy has given this 
country nothing short of excellent 
political service; he has served his 
home state of Massachusetts as 
an efficient senator, and even be
fore he entered the race for the 
Presidential nomination, there was 
s~arcely a week that passed that 
his name was not mentioned in 
~he news for something outstand
mg he had said or clone. 

somewhat for everyone's religion 
or lack 0

1

f religion has an influ· 
ence. However, Roger Brooke Ta· 
ney, a Catholic who served as 
Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, a very high office in . !~is 
country, never made a _decision 
which his r eligion determined. 

The Constitution gives to each 
·t d states person here in the Um e 

freedom of r el igion , but is Ken· 
· between nedy's freedom of choice . 

being a Catholic 01· being Presi· 
dent ? It's almost as confusing.as 
the 1:acial issue· the Constitution 

• 'f ensh1p 
a lso gives the Negro ci 1z. ic~ 
but the white people are preJ~~i·iSh 
against them, too, and do n.o soci· 
for them to have status m • 
ety. f this 

W hy don' t the voters O . 
d recognize a 

country wake up a~ his char· 
person for what he is --:-- allties. 
acteristics his leadership qu et? 

• hhass · and the past record e held 
h 11ave Many Protestants, w O !ired 

the office of President, have. uan 
very poor examples of a Chnsei·er 
life, yet no comment ~vas 
made regarding their fait6~t11o ic, 

If Kennedy were not t ,·ote 
how many wou ld J~esita~is ~-ecord 
for h im on the basis of J{en· 
in the Senate? Undoubtedl{:

5 
ne.xl 

nedy would be the Democr\ cause 
Presidential nominee, but :t into 
his religion has been brouglike JI 
the limelight, he may tfeat Just 
Smith and go down to e le a.re 
because the American P~i t11oliC 
proportionately more anti- '.:..;na· Miss Blazek , a capable and vi

vacious lass, intends to folio,, 
much the same policy and pattern 
as advocat d by the out-going of
ficers. 

Th members of the Men's Dorm 
hav chosen the following officers: 

. . em to make many 
ne\, and lastmg fri endships b t 
n~ore replied that college' h ud 
~ven them an intellectual mat~
r1ty, enabling them to think criti 
cally a!1d to have a cultural and 
aesthetic appreciation p h 

HO\~ realistic is the oft-repeated 
assertwn that a Catholic would 
not make a good President because 
the Pope could tell him how and 
when to mak e his decisions? As 
an ST~ instructor recently said, 
Senator Kennedy, if he should be
com_e President, will not call the 
Vatican and ask the P ope's opin
ion on the decisions he should 
render. 

It is _agreed that h is religion 
would mfluence his leadersh ip 

th ·r deten•-· 
than pos itive in ei . t in gaod 
t ion to have and mail1 a 
governmen t. -~~~~~~~-------. finaiJlg 

Geiger counters, used t for sa]e 
u ranium ores , are offere arkets
in some California superm 

· er aps 

d 
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